
State during the whole of Packard's LOUISIANA.; ,.- -.

SPECIAL TO MOTHERS!!term. ".' ':: .. i' '
.

TELEORAPIIIC SEWS.

WASHINGTON !
The Commission Sends n CipherFurther that if this course were v it' ' t iAAi"t Jpraticable, it would involve a continuUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF ance of the race conflict, social and in

Telegram to the President A sk
"Ing Farther Instructions.

New Orleans, April IS. Yesterdaydustrial disturbances and the business
depression which - characterized the --;L: :B:- -it is understood that the CommissionAPPROPRIATION FOR CHARLES

v v
TON HARBOR. Kellogg administration. ers' session which lasted until 5:10 this

morning, was considering a message toNote. It is thought that the above
send the President. Gen Aueer. whois the substance of the communicationiducements toJJiJ3beea.efarnifcherandRefitte in pSS class ;iiy!ernd offeOn

Traveller and EriMetits in Its excellent fable, supplied with the best the
to the President. was present, reduced the message to E. D. Latta & Brothermarket affords military cipher. The tenor of the mesGen Humphrys declines to give
any information as to what has been

REPORT ' OF THE LOUISIANA
COMMISSION.'

HICpoXtsTlS RECOGNIZED ALL

sage is not positively known, but it is
believed, notifies the President that

at price? to snit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains of expense spared to render guests comfortable. done, or is proposed to be done in the
matter of a harbor appropriations. they had conducted, their investigation

under present instructions, and sugIt is reliably ascertained that the
gestions, and they were ready to reLouisiana Commissioners, in theirModerate1 Termsfbr Monthly-Boarders.- K!

ceive any further instructions the Preong cypher dispatch to the President
sident might desire to give.FJLTRTHER INSTRUCTIONS FOR yesterday, circumstantially warrants

the result of their conferences withOUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE. General Tom Thumb is coming west' . .... . .. Nicholls and Packard, the respective
on another annual farewell tour. WeSupreme Court Judgie&nd other paraprt are pleased te note that tne General isties interested. They say they find still twenty-tnre- e years of age, and hasIE.V'0F HON ALEXANDER II4 the. Nicholls party are not disposed to just returned from a starring tour ;n

v .STEPHENS, tEL1AS. COHEN & ROESSLER, make any concessions, but will main the courts of royahty in Europe and
Ashia, same as forty years ago. Bur-
lington Hawkeye.

tain their government in the belief and41

1. hope that ultimately, as in the case of
Hampton, in South Carolina, they will

a. a .ay A t i &S1 i 1UH J.V J iliMU, HOW HE REGARDS THE SOUTH Thousands of the most prominent and in
ERN PACIFIC. telligent persons throughout the land havehave full and unobstructed possession

of the Louisiana State government. testified to the true merits of Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrop. rTe advise sufferers to use it.

The Packard parly are ready to en

JJE just received and opened the
MOST COMPLETE assortment of Youths,
Boys and Children's Clothing (from two 2
year up), that has ever been offered in this
City. We are prepared to meet an almost
unlimited demand, and feel that we will be
called upon by a large majority of the peo-
ple when our prices have become known. V

Our medium grade SUITS range in price
from $2.50 to $6.00. The very fine arid
superior styles we are offering at 874)0 to
$12.00, is "actually less" than the value of
their material ALONE. Heads of families
cannot afford to make any purchases pre-
vious to an inspection of our strong wear
resisting, school aud play outfits just what
parents are in search for.

The DISPLAY will repay your personal
attention.

Men's Department Complete Embrac

HE ENDORSES HAYES' SOUTH ter into arrangements for a joint legis MARRIED,, & 11 13 111 1. a W SttJK
ERN POLICY.Just Received Which tley will sell lower than ever. Wholesale and Retail lature, to determine the pending ques

tions, but this being rejected by the la Dallas, on the 4th of April, by Rev B
Buyers please examine. Z Johnston, Mr Rufus O Costner and Miss

Herselia B, daughter of Eli Paysour.Nicholls party, the Packard party ask
the President to determine which is In Guilford county, ou the 5th inst, Rev
the legal State government. S F Conrad, of Greensboro, and Miss Bellea' LIAS, COHENS R0ESSIER1 Bucbannon.In addition to the above, it can be

At the residence of the bride at King'sStated that the President-decline- s to
Mountain, on the 10th inst, Mr Oliver W

A. (mi supply of Alpeeoas nd Mohairs, and tha largest Stock of EmbroiderU s in Davis, or Uastoma and Miss Lydia C Har
mon Kev o m. Wolen, omciatmg.

act upon this request, as under present
circumstances he would not be justified
in making a decision, owing to the dis-

agreement of the Nicholls and Packard

the city very cheap.

mar20 DIED,
parties, aud the unpromising prospect

April 11th, Little Bertie, only daughter ofof an agreement. The Commissioners
ask for further instructsnns. The tele Julius S and Jennie D Orier, of Providence

Township, this county aged 1 year, 1
month and 19 days.gram from the Commissioners was laid

BTJHO ITS S NICHOL S ,
U:WU i. H.I'M A .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, ...
Suffer little children to come unto me

and forbid them not, for of such is the King-
dom of Heaven.

before the Cabinet, and read at length,
and gave rise to a general interchange
of opinions during the day. As the re In this county, in Providence township.

' J 5 J ft,'- r a aid sult of the Cabinet deliberations, fur on the 6th of April, Mrs Kliza Hagius, in
the 78th year of her age.14 L ther instructions will be sent to the

Commissioners. Ia Lincoln county, on the 24th of March,ALL KINDS OF Mr Aaron Goodson, in the 69th year of his
age.

ing all Wool Cassimeres "full" Suits from
$6.00 to the finest Custom Goods of New
York. E. D. LATTA & BRO.,

Leading Clothiers of the South,
apr!2 ;

H. Q. C. D. W. N. C.

We Eave Kci in Slock tie Best Selected and Finest AisortMt of

r a- 5 n n St HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

midnight.
Washington, April 13.

The following interesting informa-wit- h

regard to Mr Stephen?' health and
BEDDING, &C.

PUBLIC NOTICE--a his views in regard to matters vitally

,F TJ 3L. 3L. affecting the South, is gathered from a
conversation with Mr Walsh, who vis3 1' ited the Georgia .statesman this morn
ing: "Hon Alex H Stephens is im-

proving, his appetite is good, he is able

Washington, April 13.
Senator Patterson has represented

the condition of Charleston harbor to
the President, who, ii is said, has is-

sued an order to the Secretary of War,
Betting aside the amount required for
the work.

Hon Patrick Walsh, of the Augusta
Chronicle & Constitutionalist, is here.

A cable dispatch reports the 'death
of Pay Inspector Edward Foster, Fleet
Paymaster of the "European Squad-

ron.
A New Orleans dispatch says : It

appears that the members of the Com-

mission are very ' much divided in
opinion as to . what course to pursue.
The more conservative think they
should not be expected to examine
into any matters, save the situation of
Louisiana. Others regard the Com-

mission in the light of a Board of Ar-

bitration. Two tf them deem' it high-
ly important that the work should be
expedited and the Commission return
to Washington as soon as possible.
Messrs Harlan and Hawley think they
should remain on the ground until the
whole affair is adjusted. These gen-
tlemen still cling to the fusion legisla-
ture project, and express the opinion
that no United States Senator will be
admitted who is not elected by the
full legislature, consolidated upon that
basis.

The Tribune's New Orleans dispatch
Says : It may safely be stated that the
majority, if not all of the members
have been led by their inquiry, to the
following conclusions :

1st. That the Packard government
has the best, if not the only de jure
title. If the returning board ' consti-

tutes a part of the machinery of elec-

tions, then Packard, his court; his off-

icers and his legislature are the legiti-
mate products of that machinery.
There is .room for fair doibts as to the
constitutional power of that board to
make up a legislature and to act judi-
cially on the Supreme Court decisions.
Denying it the powers, that its return
was binding, the Nicholls party has
thus fax no right to build up a govern-
ment on their own doubts as ' to ,the
constitutionality of the status under

IS hereby given that a general meeting of
the Stockholders of the North Carolina

Air-Lin- e Railway Company will be held at
the Central Hotel in Charlotte, North Caro-
lina, on the 15th day of May next, at ten
o'clock, A. M,, of that day, for the purposo
of considering the consolidation agreement,
which has been entered iato between the
Directors of that Company and the Directors
of the Georgia Air-Lin- e Railway Company
and the South Carolina Air-Lin- e Railway
Company.

to sit up nine hours daily. He will

C H E A P B ED8TEA DS, LOUNGES,

PA RLOE A CHA M BER SUITS.

COFFIKSof all KINDS.on HAND.

V No. 5, West Trade St., :

CHARLOTTE, N. C

not return home until after the extra
session of Congress, which will be call-

ed by the President in June ;he hopes
to be able to take an active part in its
deliberations. He will advocate gov

Dated April 14th, 1877.
C H PEIRCE,

aprl4 tilmal5ine Secretary.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

--AND

ernment subsidy to the Texas Pacific
lm iiiirn.;i .,(; Railroad; he thinks that it is the grand

&O ODS GO TO

HEAD QUARTERS
est project now before the country, and
that it should receive aid from Cont

I 3- - gress. lneboutni8 especially inter GENTS FURNISHING' GOODSested in the construction of the road--AT-
1 and thewhole country will be benefit Imported Oat Meal, French Prunes,

Italian Macaroni, Eagligh Pairy Cheese,ted by it. It is not a party but a na-

tional measure, and should be built as
a work of vital importance to tie inter

Very C hoice Pickles, Sauces, Jellies, Pre

serves, &c.est of the whole country. The South

Eyer offered in this Market, at prices that will surprise ever bedy.
j .'

COME AND SEE OTJR STOCK BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE, AND

Also Brooms, Bucketp, Easketf, andwill be materially benefitted by it. Mr
Croquets, and Fresh Plain and Fancy CrackF U R' N T T U R E W A R E H O U S E
ers, Corn Starch, Baking Powder, Cream

Yeast, Coffte, Soger, Rice, Ac.

Stephens thinks that the bill can be so
framed as to protect the govern-
ment from loss ; he regards the
Southern Pacific as one of the grand-
est projects now before the coutry. Mr
Stephens speaks hopefully of the future

i 4T CHILDREFS CARRrAGES Will give yen bottom prices, wholesale

SAVE AT LEAST 25 PER CENTor retail. F H ANDREWS,
of the country. Personally he thinks Agent.aprl4

-- - :ii- -

CHILDREN 'S'GRftlA'Q S, well of President, Hayes; he likes his
record : he believes that the President IN YOUR PURCHASES.Notice.
will carry out his policy of peace and

t which jth board acted. The question TTAVINOhm annointed Receiver of thegood will to the South ; he considers Wittkow skv& R-intel-
sei.' rATJlfTArtirft ''VtvMt Stvls" and JjL notes and accou&ts due J Mc Alexangoes to tne Jfresiaent, nowever, not ast rrteiTIBK II lull DitvA v vniivwiua w v' . - .;--.- -.. that ihe solution of the South Carolina1

iuwcbi prices legal,,, but, as a--" political one, and he der, I will be found at the Mansion House
during business hours, to attend to the aprltroubles which has resulted in the paci-

fication of South Carolina, and the remay fairly satisfy himself and be gov settlement of the same,Call and make your selection whil the assortmautiisfalL - ' --
i

A. R P RUTLKDUJfi,
aprl4 lw Receiver.

erned" by his conclusions as to whether
the hoard's acts were constitutional.! L f'l .1aarl4 1 :

storation of home rule and goed gov-

ernment under Gov Hampton will lead
to like results in Louisiana by the re-

cognition of Nicholl s government. He
2d., That the Nicholls government You Will Findnrnliprp Businets- - . A1 N conneclfbfi wiA

exercises complete de facto authorityWr E G Boeers. at mt xld stand on KJ of
c ontb Trade StTct. I will cop?uci.y , throughout the. State, in every acre of

itsToii, except w&hin the walle bf thedertakinr BtjeihessjOtt .'roy. j6wn. best 50 cent Hair Brush in the City,
. at T C SMITH'S,divine it my renooal attenU.oto.--- Tr I

I will1teDOoinbIete' Stock. .Ioai Uair v W aprl3 Drug Store.
Chap8t .WoolCoffin to the fineet Metalicr , n- -

old hotel, used by Packard as a State
House, The assertions of Packard,
that in'' many heavy negro parishes he
is recognized, have not been verified.

OrderibT telegraph or otherwise proBapilyat tended JEEOSENE OIL,

Aladdin Security Oil, Kerosene Oil
Lamps. Wilson & Bukwell.

Lamps and Lanterns

considers President Hayes fully com-

mitted to this policy, and believes that
he will use all legitimate means in his
power to carry it into execution, and
thus aid in restoring peace to all sec-

tions of the republic. He considers
that President Hayes has a grand op-

portunity and that he ought to elevate
himselflo a plane entirely above party
and by so doing he will inaugurate

teputao:e gentlemen, oi dou parties, OW offered at yery low prices to meet 7 4

' r rN the views of easterners.having come in from these parishes to
aseure the CommissionHhat the Nich

QONCENTEATED LYE,

Concentrated Potash, Starch, Sal
Soda. Wilson &, BuEWHi."

T C SMITH,
apr!3 Droggist.

olls? administration - meets with no
peace and prosperity in a country almore opposition in- - these localities

theninJiewQrieaG Packard's tate- - HITE LEAD,W
. II 1 1U1 I I M H H W A k. Vwi - " 1 ready too long distracted and depress-

ed by political excitement and partyment that nearly all the Circuit Judges
in the State recognizes him, has heen bitterness. He thinks that Congress

Window Glass, Putty, Linseed Oil,
Tanner's Oil, Machine Oil, Varnish,
at lowest market prices.

Wilson & Burwxxl.
found to rest solely, on the fact: that will heartily second. President Hayes

Cash Buyers
getting tl t benefit of the bestARK pricep, at T C SMITH'e,

8prl3 Drugstore.

Gregory's Mixture,
well known in this vicinity as the bestSODyspepsia Remedy. One dollar per bot

these Judges were commissioned; by
Kellogg,' and is disproved by baths of

in his efforts to give the South good
government.

Additional instructions not yet fully
J BOXES GENUINE

White Castile Soap.
Wilson & BUEWEXX.Secretary of State. ! It is ; literally' true

azreed upon . Another Cabinet meet
thatFackard is a priaoneyn the State
House', and that his' claims are actual POUNDSing

i The telegram from the Commission 150tle, at . T C SMITH'S,
aprl3 JJrug store.ly1 supported jby;'. nobody in Louisiana,

era and additional instructions will beTHIS jJU, KHOWH ;MlSi Hftret Spanish Float Indigo.
' f Wilson & Bu&wxll.except tne meniDers oi nis government

JUST RECEIVED.and .two, or three 'hundred guards, published, .together., ;:: 3

s,,. j THE JGASTBRH MUDDLEwh bm h eis feedjng andpay ing,no doubt. 100 0Z8' SULPHQULNI1II5

50 Ozs. Salph. Morphine.
- Wilson & Bcbwtxl.

mHREE 'Hundred Bushels of EasternThe negroese!iever in his right, and
JL Yam Sweet Potatoes, for sale at wholeThe Armistice Expires To-Nig- htItJKBVnABSi&n ACCOMMODATIONS sale or retail. ' Order early,as they are goings aides on tne Defensive.want it 'enforced, but they will not

raise a finger to aid him,: while the
white population is in; active and de

fast. J T J ULlAiv -

FBENCH BRANDY, ;aprl3 3tf'i!l'.M THB TRi.VELX.INQ PUBLia . - .A .
f London, April 13.--- A special to the
Times (torn St Petersburg, says The
Porte's note has been received. J War

, . . ow intermined hostility, to his pretensions. s Sherry Wine; Pine Bye Whiskey;'
For Medical Use. ? i 3,'...;. 7The PiirniturV is Firsts-class-

, the House isy Carpeted Wanted. ; We3d. That the Nicholls administration
maintaining order throughout .the -- Wilson k. Burwxxl;..''.' - - H the- . . - .is manifest, though not for a week.; 7

A Reuter telegram from Constants A LADY, with much experience, desireState; and protecting the rights'of both dOL situation the balance of the year will
accept a small salary ; good reference given.ViXGAS tod ELECTRIC BELLS ARE IN EVERY' ROOM. ,J races, r ana tnat peace , auu prooijciw coble states? that the Turkish Senate

did not reverse the decision, of the Apply for name and address ac -

3t , THIi OFFICE.would result from its continuance.
4th That the Packard ' administra Chamber of Deputies," respecting MonjTojIpTlidrHorida tourists orr Persons Trayeling

' ! f ftion'caniiot be established by a simple tenegro. At the last moment the Sen-

ate received an order not to discusstFOR PLEASURE, THIS HOUSE OFFERS EVERY FACILITY recognition on - the part ,of the Presi T T affords as great pleasure to be able tol
the questions The armistice expires at .7j. oner tne choicest novelties to the people

and to be regarded as the only recognizeddent, Dut ,oniy vyt vo --ubo ..oi igo
force of the Federal troops : to v crush minority ana leader in the line of basinejmidnight if not prolonged. ! Ittis pro-

bable, however, 1 that both .sideswiL
remain on the defensive. : "V. -

&iTEBMS:-t8.- W, 12.60 "and 2.C0, pcTcdayr ccordfcr 'to location of 6ut the . acting" government, and the we follow. : xJ D LATTA & BRO.
' apS . ' . .

' '

TYiAintainance of a earrison in the


